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lottery, and for drawing said lottery, and transacting the

other business thereof.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted^ That the said man- Managers to

affers, to be appointed by the Governor, before they enter give bonds, and
"©'"•»

, . ^ .
I

• /^ 1 11 • 11 to be sworn.

on the duties ot their omce, shall give separate bonds to

the Treasurer of this Commonwealth, and his successors in

said office, each in the sum oi Jive thousand dollars^ with

sufficient surety, each to be answerable for his own default,

and to pay over the nett proceeds of each class of said lot-

tery, within sixty days after the drawing thereof shall be

completed, to the agent or agents to be appointed by the

third section of this act ; and the said managers, before

they enter upon the duties of their office, shall severally

take an oath, for the faithful performance of their trust.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That His Excellency An agent or a.

the Governor, be, and he is hereby authorized to appoint gents to be ap-

1 1111 1-1^ • pointed to ap-
one or more agents, who shall be authorized to receive piy the pro-

froin the managers, the proceeds of the lottery, and appro-
"r^'^to^he^'^J

piiate the same to the completion of the locks and canals, poses intended.

and the dam, at the said Amoskeag falls, for the purpose

of turning the water into the said canal ; and the said

agent or agents, shall, from time to time, when thereunto

required by His Excellency the Governor, rend.er an ac-

count of his or their proceedings in the premises.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That this act shall con- Act limited,

tinue and be in force, for the term of three years, and no
longer.

[This act passed March 14, 1806.]

An act to establish a corporation, by the name of the

Wrentham and IValpole Turnpike Corporation.

c , I3E it enacted bif the Senate and House of
IJ Representatives, in General Court as-

senibled, and bij the authority of the same. That David Names of per-

Gilmore, Moses Whitney, Beriah Brastow, Oliver Pond, '^''j;^^^;''*^^^;-

Elias Bacon, David Fisher, jun. John Whiting, David porate name,

Fales, Benjamin Hawes, Nehemiah Tilson, Jairus Ware,
^troz^!''

"^

and Jason Hartshorn, together with such persons as may
hereafter associate w4th them, and their successors and as-

signs, shall be a corporation, by the name of the Wrent-
ham and Walpole Turnpike Corporation, for the purpose of
making a turnpike road, from the meeting house, in the
first parish in Wrentham, to the meeting house in Walpole,

in
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in the county of Norfolk ; the said turnpike road to begin
at said meeting house in Wrentham^ and thence to run as
nearly in a straight line, to the said meeting house in Wed-
po/e^ in the county of. Norfolk, as a locating committee
shall think will best accommodate the public ; and for

this purpose, shall have all the powers and privileges, and
be subject to all the duties, requirements, arid penalties,

contained in an act, entitled, " An act defining the general
powers and duties of turnpike corporations," passed the
sixteenth day of March, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and five.

Monies may be Sect. 2. Be it further ^w«cW, That Said corpoiation

Sns whriiaTe ^^ hereby allowed to grant monies to such persons as have
rendered ser- rendered scrviccs to the proprietors, in exploring the route

tTthe^paSn^ ^^ ^^^^ tUHipikc road, or otherwise, previous to this act of
of this act. " incorporation, or to such persons as have advanced monies,

to pay any expenses which may have accrued.

[This act passed March 14, 1806.]

An act to establish the Second Brush-Hill Turnpike Cor-

poration.

^ , , 11 E it enacted hij the Senate and House of
Jj Representatives, in General Court as-

sembled, and bif the authority of the same. That Isaac

Davenport, Elijah Crane, and Jeremiah Smith Boies, and
all such persons as now are, or may be associated with

them, and their successors, shall be a corporation, by the

name and style of the Second Brush-Hill Turnpike Corpo-

ration, for the purpose of laying out and making a turnpike

Course and di- Toad, commeucing at or near the termination of the Brush-
mensions of jjill tumpikc road in Roxburii, and running westerly of the
tlip road mid *J *-? »/

directions as to dwelling housc of Doctor Thomas Williams, in said Rox-
the laying out hiirij, aud thcuce to Front Street, in Boston ; the whole to

the same.
"^ be laid out and made, as near as may be found practicable

and convenient, in a straight line from the commencement
thereof in Roxbiirij, to the said Front Street in Boston ; and
to be located by a committee to be appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of the county of Norfolk, for that part

which shall be in the said county, and the Selectmen of

the town of Boston, for that part which shall be in the said

town ; and the same shall be laid out on the marsh and
flats, not less than sixty, nor more than one hundred feet

wide, and the travelling path in that part thereof, within

the




